
...INESS ENTERPRISE.

Inn Uerai.o Steam Printing

lousk makes a specialty of Legal

'rintlug. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

rioted at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
I olter my stock of doors, sashes,

10., tit the following reduced pri-
ces'

WINDOW SASH.

into ?} 35
B*l2 1 59
HU 1 f.laxia } 65
Ulxll 1 ?

10*111 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x3:! 3 "0
16,30 3 35
15X40.'?"."H!!.!... 8 M

Other sizes iv proportion.
DOORS.

i.OxO.dxl inch $1 80
3.0x6.0x11, moulded 1 90
J.Bxo.Bxli " 2 12
vl.Bxo.Bxll " 2 25
J.lOxO.lOxlJ " 250
axTxll ? " 275

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.

lm sept 27

The Russian Electric Baths of It.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
10 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and In-
dies will be waited upon by persons
if their own sex. novlltf

The dry goods and novelty store
.f Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-

mercial street, is an attractive re>
toil to ihe ladles of I.os Angeles.
Mr. Pragel has one of the roosl ex
tensive and recherche stocks of
goads ever brought to Los Angeles,
mid there is absolutely nolhing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not he found in his
store. He bus been guided in his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements Of tliis section,
and the latest fashions and novel-
lies may he at all times inspected
til No. fi Commercial street. Give
him a call. niJ'7

Miss Margaret Kern has bought
out Moore's Lodging House on the
corner of First und Wilmington
streets ami will continue to keep it
in first clnfs style. Wra. Moore
will still be connected with the
house as'munnger. A continuance
of custom is solicited. au2B 2w

We refer our readers to tlie card
of Valentine Maud, People's candi-
date for Supervisor from the Fust
District, which appears elsewhere.

Beer has a FalstulUiun effect, as
H'tiry Weil, the brewer ol the
Philadelphia Brewery, will tts'ify.
Good heer makes muscle and fat,
and all the regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong

and healthy. ft makes this sick
well and the heulihy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, ifyou usa the Pull*
adelpMa beer. Leave orders at llio
brewery or send them by mall. De-
livere I free to any part of tlie city.

aUgSJ tf.

A.T. Mt'DoNOUOH, lata ol 39
Spring street, lias just opened the
ACJIK of FASHfONat No. 12, Tem-
ple street, wfa 5 will he pleased
to meet his o. jttamers and the
public in gen to whom, as be-
fore, heguuu, "sihe most stylish
ami best littillg*clothe* lo he had
in Ihe city.

Powder, shot and cutis at Sulber-
lund's gun store, 76 Main street. 1

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Be-

quena street, near Main, opposite
tuo United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters In every style,
ihrimps, lea, coffee, etc., constantly
?n hand. Joe Bayek.

<t«t 4 tf

The Messrs. Lips, (,'raigue & Co.
jive made arrangements to receive
moutiliy cargoes of tbe famous I'h.
gist Brewing Company's export
Ug, r beers. These beers are made
it Milwaukee and bottled by the
.Vlessrs. g tamm & Meyer. The
Brst of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to oiler special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Lest Ex-
port beer at tbe Centennial Expo-
sition, at tlie Wisconsin State Pair,
held at Milwaukee, and at tlie
Inter-State Pair held at Chicago.

lminrSl

Just Arrived. *
A shipment ofGuinness' EXTRA

Stout, direct from Liverpool, in
pints and quarts.

alkx. Mckenzie.
127 Main street, Pouet building,
LosAngelea. au2l-tf

Cartridges aud ammunition ofall
kiuds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. Imys

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
booa lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
sUrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Oive
him a call. Corner Main and Be-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. 09

Pruning shears and budding
knives at Sutherland's gun store.
75 Main street. 1 ? *

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the benefit Of Commerce aud Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., August CO, 1878.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Immense rusli at the IXLAuc-
tion Co.

The I X L is a benefit for all Ihe
people of Los Angeles.

Mr. Pastor de Cells elsewhere
publishes a card which explains
itself.

Mr. S. 11. Bulterfleld and bride
arrived overland from Sun Fran-
cisco yesterday.

The cigar store In front of the
Fashion saloon is ottered for lent,
iv our New To-day.

Tlis loser Of a soirel mare will
find her at John Herriek's, comer
of Second and Spring streets.

Angeltßoi at San Francisco ho-
tels on the 29th: I). Freeman, Tiie
Baldwin; J. If, Lapp, Interna-
tional.

On Sunday night (to-morrow) a
meeting of Workingmen will he
held »t Military Hall at 7:30
o'clock.

Passengers for San Francisco by
steamer on Sunday, will take the
Bantl Monica train at 9:4."> A. M. of
that day.

Gus Smith gives notice iv our
advertising columns that lie is no
longer connected with Joint Os-
borne's business.

People of (his glorious city are
satisfied to say that the IXLAuc-
tion Co. sell their goods one half
Cheapei than anybody else.

Mr. A, Herdman, Ol this city,
bus received uu appointment aeons
of tlie United States Deputy Sur-
veyors of mines for this district.

Mr. William Pridhaui yesterday
secured contributions of $50 each
from two of our citizens for the re-
liefof the Southern fever sufferers.

Mr. W. H. Norway, United
States Deputy Surveyor, gladdened
our sanctum by his geniul pres-
ence yesterday. He hails from
Santa Barbara, and is en mule to
San Fiancisco.

An invoice of Mr. M. 8. Sever-
ance's Harvard book, "Hummer-
sniith," ofWllioh favorable notices
luive appeared of lute, has been rt»
ccived at Lewin's.

Hurry! hurry! hurry! to tbe I
X I.! Tliey liavo received tbo bal-
ance of Sheriff Towuey's bank-
rupt stock of lifty cases of dry
goeils, boots nnd shoes. Goods
will sell us clu-ap as before.

Christ. Luiiheiihelmer, an old
resident of Lis Angeles, has
optltfd a saloon at No. 42 Main
street, whore be will serve his
patrons with tbe best cigars, wines,
beer and liquors to be found in the
city. He invites bis old friendl to
give him a call.

Tbe asphaltum pavemeut iv front
of tile Baker block has been com-
pleted. Considering the shade se-
cured by the balcony, and tbe de-
lightful foothold afforded, this will
doubtless soon become the fashion-
able promenade ol Los Angeles.

We Acknowledge the receipt of
complimentary tickets to the
grand ball to bo given at Hall No.
1, Arcadia block, to-night, for tho
collection of funds lor tho 68th an-
niversary of Mexican Independ-
ence.

The Chief of Police will remove
fir» office to-day to tho room for-
merly occupie 1 by Holbrook's tlu-
shop, adjoining the Dollar Store.
The new office is a great iin imm-
inent on the old one in every way,
and lias been secured for tlie same
rent as the old rookery formerly
oooa pied,

Mrs. S. J. Andrews, of this place,
has something remaikable In the
way of tlie productiveness of tho
orange tree. She has in her or-
chard one four-year old tree
that bears, at this writing, oue
hundred and six large, well devel-
?\u25a0"oil oranges. Who can heat It ??

la Ana Times.

telegram elsewhere it will bs
that Sait Francisco proposes

ml out circulars apprising the
orities of interior towns that
vill transmit their contribu-
te the fever sufferers of the
i. Perhaps such contributions
I go to swell the amount ol
lonations from that city,
i boasts that she will
" second to no city
c Union." In view of the
hat her contributions only
p $5,000, while those of Chi-
are almost $21,000, it would
dl for her people to do less
Ing and more solid work,
liakersfleld has done propor-
ely better than she. Our

people, also, we think, ought
up and doing. A paltry $200
o days work does not speak
or their charily.

The following excursionists
returned yesterday from San
Francisco: 8. Altlleld, H.
W. Lake and wife, R. Qarvey, 8.
Washburn, 8. H. Buttertleld aud
wife, Miss M. Wilcox, Mrs. W. B.
Abernathy, Mrs. M. Bird, 8. Hell-
man, M. Ualton, F. W. Athearn,
Mrs. C. Burdick and daughter, J.
C. Olmstead, Mrs. 0. M. Waller,
H. A. Vacquier, P. Clos, Mrs. John
Mares Beck, Mrs. 1). 0. Bcott, Mrs.
C. H. Mansfield, V. Meyer, 8.
Manarel, C. Gassagnu, A. Dalaga-
larvado, I*. Guntbier, H. W. Ham-
inerton aud wife, A. W. Shubert,
Mrs. Mayne, Matilda Wakely, M.
A. Bacon, A. Nanymer, Pains-
worth, Juan Cola, Mariano Cha-
morro, Hugo Kremer, J. Crlm-
mius, H. Boege, Mr. Smith, Christ
H. Turrey, Mr. Mason, M. H.
Hpurlock, S. H. Clark, J. Bersteio,
Co. Wiße, C. K. Rogers, M. Wise.

Mrs. M. E. Parko is at present
up in San Francisco renewing her
supplies of the latest novelties in
millinery and other specialties of
ladies' attire. Considering the
fact that Mrs. Parke is a lady of
recognized taste, with au ample
capital at her command', we are
justified in assuming that she will
present a rare array of attractions
to the purchasing feminine public
of Los Angeles ou her return,
which will be iv about a week
from this issue of the Herald.
Rich ami rare will he the load of
the numerous shelves of Mrs.
Parke's Spring street Emporium of
Fashion on her return, and the
good public should he, accordingly,
on tlie lookout.

T. J. Harlan & Bio. are about to
open a distillery in (his place.
They have just received a still from
Louisville, Ky., and will soon
commence tlie manufacture of
grape brandy. They have pur-
chased twenty acres of grapes from
Mrs. Birch, and are manufacturing
tanks, etc., in which to put the
grapes, which are now fast ripen-
ing. Mr. L. Harlan bus been en-
gaged in the distilling business for
a number of years, and thor-
oughly understands it. At the
close of tho grape season the firm
intend to manufacture whiskey
from corn, and are confident of
making a first-class article,? Santa
Ana Herald.

The bark Frank Austin, of 740
lons, wrecked once ou Ihe coast of
Vancouver Island, aud owned af-
terwards ivVictoria, has been sold
to Charles Lockaway for §12,000.
Her name has been changed to
C ttalina, and she lias gone under
ihe Bolivian flag. Our readers
will remember the craft very well,
and also her commander, Captain
Austin, Who got into all sorU of
difficulties while putting in at
Santa Monica and Wilmington to
unload a cargo ot coal not long
since.

A canning factory was put in
operation at Santa Ana ou Tues-
day last, and on the first afternoon
300 cans of sweet corn wero put
up. Four meu and six boys are
employed in husking, nutting and
canning the corn. Santa Ana is
indebted to Mr. George W. Pierce
for starting this useful enterprise.
Is there no George VV. Pierce, or
some other public-spirited man, for
Los Angeles ?

Messrs. W. H. Workman and I,

Dunkelberger yesterday morning
called upon a number of our citi-
zens, and in about an hour secured
$110 additional subscriptions for
Ihe relief of Ihe Southern yellow
fever sufferers. One hundred dol-
lars of this sum was at ouce tele-
graphed, $50 to Memphis and the
same amount to Vicksburg. In the
afternoon Messrs. Workman and
Gephardt continued to canvass,
but with what result we did not
learn.

COURT REPORTS.

District v mrt Skpulvedi, 3.

Finn ay, Aug. 30.
Gilmacher vs. Kox?He-set for

trial September 11th, at 10 A. M.
Cook vs. Burllngame?Keport of

Commissioner in partition riled
and approved, and final decree of
partition ordered to enter in con-
formity therewith.

People v». Benj. James, man-
slaughter?Verdict of not. guilty.

0. R. Rinaldl vs C. Muolay et al
?Action dismissed as to defendants
Pio Pico, Administrator, aud Beu-
jamiu Porter. Judgment ordered
to enter against C. Maclay, G. K.
Porter, San Francisco Farm aud
Homestead Association aud Theo.
0. Porter.

Tichenal vs. Sperling?Judgment
for plaintiff; ten days' stay.

Conuljr « oiirl STEPHENS, J.
Friday, Aug. 30.

Gamier vs. Gamier?Passed.

Piobnte Court STEPHENS,.!.
Friday, Aug. 30.

Estate of Jose Antonio Fells, de-
ceased?Final account and objec-
tion thereto contiuued until Sept.
3d, at 10 a. K.

Silverado Items.

We make the following excerpts
from Delta's Silverado letter, pub-
lished in the Santa Ana Time) of
the 29th loot:

Rich discoveries were made re-
cently by Messrs. Crawford and
Renuelleld in the southern end of
the district, the ore being assayed,
yielded $508 per ton In gold. We
are beginning to feel the need of a
quartz mill now, and it really is
surprising why some of our capi-
talists do not put up oue or more
at once, as it would bo the best in-
vestment I can conceive of. Mr.
Joues, a well-known capitalist of
Los Augeles, visited the district a
few weeks ago, and gave us tlie as-
surance that a mill would be erect-
ed as soon as possible.

I went down tbe eucline of the
Southern Slope miue a few days
ago, and my eyes were gladdened
hy the sight of an inch and a half
vein ef almost pure silver. Itis es-
timated that this rich veiu, next
to the hanging wall, will assay
$20,000 per tou. The prospect of
this mine becoming a bonanza is
brilliant. Mr. Huutiugton is now
iv Sau Francisco with a shipment
of ore from this mine.

Tlie Blue Light mino continues
to ship ore and lam informed that
the present shipment will aggre-
gate $30,000. A miuers' meeting,
so-called, was held at Silverado
last week, but was far from being
a success. A miuers' meeting Is
called for the 12th of September,
tbe object being to change the by-
laws.

CELESTIAL FUNERAL EXTRAOR-
DINARY.

A Chines) High Huck-a-Mock Speeded Across
tho Blver Styx -Tho Dead March in Saul

Straggling with the Oacophjny of n Chi-
nese Band.

Afine flavorof the poetical and
sensational attended the funeral of
Lac Pal yesterday afternoon. The
deceased Chinaman supposed
to have been a poet, or something
of that etherial kind. As a matter
of fact we happen to know that he
didn't understand the difl'eience
between a dactyl or an anapest, a
spondee or a trochee, aud as to all
possible developments of the lam-
bus, the Icassural pause, and as to
the linked sweetness long drawn
out of Longfellow's mystic Hia-
watha measures, he was worse
than an infidel. The fact is that
the deceased was in reality a Chi-
nese stock speculator of an order
which would have extorted the ad-
miration of Jim Keene or General
Bob Morrow. Itis of record that
he ouce got up a corner in rice in
Canton which laid low fourteen
millions of his countrymen
through the pangs of famine.
When ho was in the full flush of
his wanly vigor the suggestion that
bo was a poet would have wrought
him to a degree of desperation that
would have led him to lay out the
asperser of his honor.

But such as he was, poet or poe-
taster, speculator in rice or daring
adventurer iv Celestial Pindaric
measure, Lee Pai was undoubtedly
accorded a "scrumptious" funeral
yesterday. After the burning of
Innumerable tapers and the scat-
tering of many small cups ofbran-
dy, the night before, his flual oh*
sequles, in a tent on the open
space adjoining the plaza, were
something to be long remembered.
Roast pigs, roast goats, confections
ofvarious kinds were littered around
acl lib. There were priestly Chi-
nese celebrnute, who stuck their
fingers In the pig very much after
the manner Charles Lumb de-
scribes in bis immortal essay on
roast pig. When tbelr digits
emerged from the brown and
tempting flesh, acolytes, from urns,
poured water upon their hands.
Tapers were burned, genuflexions
were made, fol-de rol and Chinese
sacerdotal faudango were indulged
in; and, finally, the procession took
up its line of march.

Pouet & Orr had furnished a
bang-up hearse. The Blap-up band
of Hobs' was on band, to give fit-
ting Caucasian Sclat to the occa-
sion, ami to emphasize the senti-
ment that "the Chinese must go."
Tho hearse was surrounded by
eight CnlUHmen who had each
torn a sheet In two anil wrapped
the half around their burly frames
In a sort of cat-a-cornered fashion.
There was an expression of undis-
guised joy on every Chinese face
at the tact that Lee Pai had handed
iv his chips and given occasion for
a downright, outright funeral dem-
onstration. After the hearse came
some sixteen Chinese damsels of
surpassing beauty, each carrying a
fan with which she coquettislily
endeavored to ward off the admir-
ing glauces ofthe Caucasians who
lined the sidewalks. We had taken
up our station at the end of the
Baker Block, at the corner ofMain
and Arcadia streets, and we were
very much shocked by the levity
of two English tourists who stood
near us, and who were attracted by
this display of female loveliness.
Their discourse ran somewhat in
this wise:

First .Englishman?"Aw, now,
by Jove, are'ti't they 'andsome?"

Second Englishman?"Blast your
bloody hyes, listen to tlie music,. It
beats theAdelphi, by Jove."

We confess that this music was
fearfully and wonderfully made
from a melodic aud harmonic
standpoint. It was a cross between
a Scotch bag-pipe, a nth horn, a
callope and a hotel dinner gong;
but such as it was, it wus played
with euergy aud an eye single to
effect. Those Caucasians who
came under its infiueuce felt them-
selves slowly congealing or, rather,
petrifying, after tbe manner of the
unfortunates who were brought, of
old, under tbe eye of the Medusa.

A gay and festive canopy, after
the model of a gigantic sun-shade,
surmounted by some evergreens,
was a feature of tlie procession.
For tbe rest, for the most part, it
was made up of tbe Celestial can-
aille, of whom no partiular note
further thau that, as Chinese, tbey
must go, and not stand upon the
order of their going, but go at
once, is required.

This memorable procession
moved from tlie Plaza to Main,
down Malu to Arcadia, from Arca-
dia to Los Angeles, from Los Ange-
les through Requeua to Main, and
thence, via Temple street, to tbe
Cemetery. The deceased was then
interred in a liolo of proper di-
mensions, and enough provender to
satisfy tlie appetites of a whole
tribe of tramps was left around
loose, after which the cortege dis-
persed.
It has beeu said that the dead

Lee Pal was a Free Mason. This
impression was entirely due to tbe
fact that one of his remote ances-
tors was engaged, several thousand
years ago, as a Mason, in helping
to build the famous wall of China.

Tried for Manslaughter.

Benjamin James was trieil yes-
terday in tlie Seventeenth District
Court for the killing of Thomas
McUorry on the 9th of the present
month. The evidence of the wit-
nesses both for the people aud the
defense was pretty consistent, and
showed substantially the following
facts: James on the morning of
the 9th inst. came into town from
Wilmington with crawfish for sale.
He devoted the day to selling his
fish aud iubibiug whisky, and in
the afternoon he was in the vicin-
ity of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road depot, making drunken
speeches, while many of the by-
standers amused themselves by
booting at him, and holloelng
"Pull down your vest," "Wipe off
your chin," etc. James would wan-
der from oue side of the street to
the other, lv search of those who
were jeering at him, and finally
getting angry he took off his vest
aud throwing It down, Issued a
general challenge to fight him
then and there. About this time

McGorry, who was acting as spe-
cial policeman for tbe depot, ap-
proached rather hurriedly toward
James for tbe purpose, undoubtedly
of arresting him, holding a pair of
handcuffs elevated in ouo of his
hands. When McGorry reached
Jameß, according to the testimony
of one of the witnesses, McGorry
shoved the handcuffs In James's
face. James then struck McGorry
In the face, the latter struck
back, and then caught his
foot betweeu the track and the
planking, and fell, spraining his
ankle. McGorry was then imme-
diately picked up and helped to a
seat, he complaining that bis leg
was broken. On the 12th of Au-
gust liodled,partly,as bis attending
physician testified, from the sprain,
and party from an undermined
constitution.

The Grand Jury had Indicted
James for manslaughter. He was
defended by F. H. Howard, Esq.,
whom bis Honor Judge Bepulveda
had appointed for that purpose.

The jury were out about five
minutes, and returned at the end
of that time with a verdict of not
guilty.

An Explanation.

Editor Hebald: As some of
my friends tell me that there are
parties who think that I am the de
Cells alluded to ill your article of
this morning, in which you
make reference toaorue writings of
the editor of La Heforma against
the management of the Farmers
and Merchants' Bank of tblscity,
Ibeg leave to inform the public
through the columns ofyour valu-
able paper that my connection
with the Los Angeles press Is as
editor of Let Cronica, and that I
am far from attacking such a well-
reputed baukastbe above named.

Yours, Pastor de Ckus.
Los Angeles, August 30th.

Santa Ana Items.

[From tho Weekly Times. 1

One day lust week L. Robinson,
of Santa Ana, sent some specimen
stalks of corn to the Mechanics'
Fair, Ban Francisco. They meas-
ured seventeen feat iv length and
bore from two to four ears each.

The dedication of tlie Baptist
Church of Santa. Ana will lake
place on the second Habliath in
September, instead of the tlrst, as
previously announced. The reason
the services are postponed is on ac-
count of the fact that the building
willnot be completed.

The steamer Newport, on her
last trip to San Francisco, carried,
a9part of her cargo, eleven and
one-half tons of honey, anil the
shipments of the same article fiom
the depot this week have been ten
aud one-half tons; making Ihe to-
tal amount of honey exported from
this valley this week at twenty-two
tons.

We are glad to learn that Judge
Baker, of Tulare county, has pur-
chased tbe residenco property of
Chas. Lyman, just north of town.
He has also forwarded means to his
friends living here, to purchase a
business location aud will, proba-
bly, this Fall, move toour flourish-
ing little town to engage in busi-
ness.

Our friend H. H. Wakeham, nf
Gospel Swamp, has produced some-
thing remarkable In the potato
line. Lust week while digging
this year's crop he found four pota-
toes which pulled the scales at ten
pounds, making an average weight
of two aud one-half pounds each.
If there is any one in this section
that can beat this we would like to
hear from him.

PropertyTransfers.

KH'tH .1 UPSON, GII.I.KTIK.t OIHSON't 'l'HA X"
HCItIPT OK RKCOKOS, Am.ITST 80, |S7K.

CONVEYANCE*.
("lis Crllovlch lo S W Cralsue ?Lot 2,

blk 2, lot li, block 1, Norwnlk (Corvallls);
\u25a0ii

John Gerlson to T,os Angeles County
Bank?Lot 3, block ll.Ord's survey, city;
$1 and other considerations.

If H Cheesman, II Wertler, Louisa
Keller, by Mheriir, to Alexander Penny--
NWKntNEJi HeclST 4 S 11 10 W. til
acres; si&uo.

Georgo Wright lo IIM Wlduey-N W 10
acres ofa\V Vt of N W y. See ATI IS It VI
W; B.W

John SOrlfOn to Cityof Los Angeles?
4.22 acres forstreet lvN 10 part ol city; ftI.

A R I is lo L Glldmueher?Lot 7,
blk 5, Simla Ann; 810.

Wiu Haddox to Kicnard Qulnu- 0 orreß
on road fiomEl Monte to old Mission;
ISM.

A L Cannon to Agnes M McGufflo, wife
of James McGuffie?all acres in ltuncho
Canon do Santa Ana; 8575.

M KellehortoJ E Hollenbeck?Lot 11,
fractional lot 12. I)lk G, uud fractional lot
7, blk I), lv subdivision lot 8, block UJ,
Hancock's survey, east of river; B?s.

John M and Margaret C Qreaves to
Julia R Eastman?Lot 8, block 17, Ord's
survey; 83300.

A Tried Remedy for Biliousness.
Those who suffer trom disorder or In-

action of the liverwill never get the up-
per hand of the unrulyorgan so loDg us
they Hue such Irrational remedies as
blue pill,calomel and poilophyllln. Hut
from the tried and popular medicine,
Hostetter's Htomueh Bitters, they may
expect relief, with a certainty of obtain-
ing it. The infiueuce of the hitters upon
the groat biliaryglands is direct, power,
fuland speedily lelt. The rebel afforded
Is not spasmodic, hut complete nnd per-
manent, Tho salloirness of the skin,
furred appearance of the tongue. Indi-
gestion, costiveness, headache, nausea,
pains through the right side and shoul-
der, infact ev«ry accouipnoiment of the
obstinate complaint are entirely nud
promptly removed by a course of this in
estimable medicine, in behalf of which
testimony Is constantly emanating irom
every quarter aud from all classes of so-
ciety.

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. Imys

Genuine Marrlan's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzle's.

Guns, rillesand pistols at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

gjwgtttf
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Herald Steam Printing House*
The faculties of the Hkkald Hteara

Printing House for dolngjub work are not
surpassed in California outside of Han
Francisco and Raorainento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

NPKIIAI. NO I'M K.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
In the Herald as paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

i IfUl V LI.
5 § 3 1 II 1 I

3 1 B I > *P a
l: .1. a. ». 2V.1 «l 1% Calm li I'T'dy
1:50 P. M. 29 Ri 74 6.'i SW 8 Clear

8:15p.M. 29.91 0 1 83 W 4 Clear
Maximum Thermometer, 70

Minimum '* 01.
J. M. Frantz, Observer.

j. P. REDOING
%a j

'vTeVUSj G«wpo»l»j Tim 'ts, etc. !
ate~Alsn. WIIITH*VBHINO, HOITWP"

UUAKANTKKD. <
j O-K' SALE.

SERGE ANT-AT-ARMS.

The undersigned begs leave to an-
nounce himself as a candidate for Her-
geans-at-Arms of the Constitutional Con-
vention. A- H. MILLED.

Los Angeles, July 23, 1878. J2I-ts2B

THE MANYFRIENDS OF

VALENTINE MAND

in the FIRST SUPERVISOR DISTRICT

propose to run that genlleman as a

PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE,

he beiu;; n thorough farmer and honest
man.

E*pre>*. Slar and Sued Callfornlrche
Post copy. a'aStd

Candidate * supervisor.

DON JOSE RUBIO announces himself
aft a Candidate for Hupftrvisor ul Ihe First
District. Ho i* one of our oldest and
most substantial citizens, and places
himself before the voters of the District
as one who will oarerully and honestly
guard their interests. ftflVtd

FOR SUPERVISOR - FIB3T DISTEIOl1.
C. E. HUBER announces himself Ha

candidate for election as Member of the
Board of Supervisors from the First Dis-
trict, tho election to take place Wednes-
day, September 4th. nltttd

Candidate for Supervisor.

J. C. HANNON announces himself as
a candidate for re-election to the Hoard
of supervisors from the Third District?
the election to tafce place Wednesday,
September 4th. allid

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood'B

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLK

ACo., Han Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville. Ky.,by tho Bottle
or Uallon, at LOW I'KICEH.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THE HAMPLE HOOM
la provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

«»- ENQI.ISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

PonoCs Uiilltllinf.
Main street, near Court, Lo, a*""'"*

fe-l-lf

LUMBER AT REDUCED PI- AT -
Perry, Woodworth & «

LUMBER YAH
? AUD ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. \u25a0\u25a0 Oaauacrclakl \u25a0tvee*. *tm

1 aiS B>rK-i -

SIMMONDS'

Has been form Ia remedy for INDIOKS-
-1 luN, DYMPKI HI \und NER-

VoUS.s KiS.

II la sovereign In Its etTeacy lor

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

The Medical Faculty concur lv Ihe
judgment thai il il

A PURE STIMULANT AND TONIC
AND THE CONQUEROR OF

DYSPEPSIA.

None genuine unless labelej with the
RlKiialure or O. SIMMONDS, Sole Pro-
prietor, over Ihe cork.

PREUSS & SCHUMACHER,
SOLE AOK.VTB FOR LOS ANfIKLEH

CITY AND COUNTY.

Who will supply Ihe trade at tho same

Ertce and terms that the goods can be
ad from the proprietor, to Sou Fran-

cisco. a2l-lra

BOILER MAKER.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of_
r Work and Repairing

.ERS promptly attended to aud
\u25a0thin guaranteed. A. DORN.
Nt H. O. Box. No. lififl.

TERINARY SURGEON.. EDMONDS noilfleß the owners of
aud other Mock thai, he has

1 RU offloe at the I'ONY' HTABLEM,? Main Htreet. Will treat thedis-nown as bloody murrain in cattle,
arantee a cure. Jy24-lm

Ni:\V ADVERTISEMENTS.

Must, Will and Shall

Give the Greatest Bar-

gains Ever Known in Dry

Goods, Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods, Hats,

Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.,

for the Next Thirty Days.
Call Early, as you willfind

It to your greatest advan-
tage.

H. MEYKRSTEIN,
49 Main St., Under the

Lafayette Hotel. J27:im

NEW TO-DAY.

ATTHE STORE,

just opENiirai
AN INVOICE OF

NEW TE-AuS!
ALSO, A. PINE ASNOHTMENT OF

New Goods Direct from the East,
CONSISTING OP

Gordon & Dillworth's Fruits,
do do Cranberry Sauce, in glass,
do do Salad Dressing, do

Larrabee's Cracknells,
do Kindergarten,
do Eastlakes,

Alberts.

BLUE POINT OYSTERS,
PULL WEIGHT, THE FINEST OYSTERS IN THE MARKET.

APPLE BUTTER, WALNUT AND MUSHROOM CATSUP, HAMBURG AALB,
PICKLED EELS, DEVILED TONGUE, TURKEY, CHICKEN and HAM.

Whlttaker, Star, Ames, Durfee and Banner

XX .A. IVE JS-

EXTRA MILD BREAKFAST BACON.

BOURBON
For Invalids, Guaranteed a Choice and Pure Article, Selected Especially

for Medicinal Purposes.

COFFEE! COFFEE 1 COFFEE!
FRESH ROASTED and Ground Every Day.

MYERS <fe MENDELSON,
48 and SO Spring {St.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,
173 MAIN STREET, LOB ANGELES,

SELL ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
Tlie Most Successful Machine on tbe Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

I Hi: in tli© WORLD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

\u25a0ydon't kaUj to call and bee us.

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES and private parties desir-
ing to secure picnic grounds would

do well toconsultthe Meatus.

EHKRLK & BBO?
OF IH«?

CITY GARDENS.
These grounds have hppn prepared re-

gardless of expense a*id are provided
wnli one of the largest aud best dancing
pavilions outside »>f Han Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, and In-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, and will be let
cheaper than any other grounds in this
vicinity.

No improper persons will be admitted
to the Gardens under any circumstances.

Lunch can at alt times be procured at
the bouse. mO-lf

Fire Insurance.

Fire Association...of Philadelphia.
Commercial of San Francisco.
Standard Fire and Marine

of New Zealand
Glen's Falls...of Glen's Falls, N.Y.
security of New Haven
Commonwealth of Beaton
Manufacturers of Newark

XSOiSSZ $25,000,000
POLICIES ISBUED HEBE.

Wa Litit S. Moohe, 1 FRANK McCOY.
AG SENT. j

SOSpring si., Central Block, Los Anfeles.
\u25a0WNOTIOE TO KAKM10 RH. -Policies

Issued on GRAIN, standing, cut, thresh-
ed or In sacks. aiO-Jm

NEW .SALOON.
GERMAIN PELLEQHIN.

152 MAINST., Corner of FIRST,

The finest brands ofLiquors and Wine*always on hand. FINE CIOAim. Cold
Lunch every day. I cordial ly invite my
friends aud the public to gtv« m.a oalf,
and Ipromise (.hem courteous treatment
and prompt attention.

GERMAIN PELLEQRIN,
Jyl«-lm Hropietue

m


